Abstract: Forty-seven brown bears (Ursus arctos) were captured and transplanted in Alaska in 1979. Post-release data were adequate to evaluate the survival and homing movements for 20 adults and 9 young. At least 12 adults (60%) successfully returned from an average transplant distance of 198 km. Age (for males) and distance transplanted (sexes combined) were directly related to observed incidence of return (P < 0.05). Sex or reproductive status did not appear to be related to observed incidence of return. Initial postrelease movements of non-homing as well as homing bears indicated that most bears were aware of the correct homing direction. None of the transplanted females was known to have produced young in the year following transplanting. Six of 9 cubs or yearlings transplanted with their mothers were lost. Transplanting nuisance brown bears does not appear to be a reliable management procedure.
Wildlife biologists frequently are requested to resolve conflicts between bears and man by transplanting the bears away from the area of conflict. Most biologists recognize this approach as ineffective because the bear may become a problem elsewhere or because it returns to the site of capture. This general premise is, however, supported by relatively few published data, a situation which led Cowan (1972) to recommend careful documentation and publication of transplant records. Homing of transplanted nuisance brown or grizzly bears has been reported by Craighead and Craighead (1972) , Cole (1972) , Pearson (1972) , Craighead (1976) , and Meagher and Phillips (in press ). Typically, these bears were transplanted distances of less than 100 km and high frequencies of homing were observed. As part of a study on the impacts of brown bear predation on moose (A lees alces) populations (Ballard et al. 1981; Ballard et al., unpubl. rep., Alaska Dep. Fish and Game Fed. Aid Proj. W-17-9, W-17-10, W-17-11, and W-21-1, 1980) , brown bear densities were artificially reduced in a portion of south central Alaska. This reduction was accomplished by capturing and transplanting as many bears as could be found within a well-defined experi-
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mental area. This paper reports on the rates and frequency of return of the transplanted brown bears.
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STUDY AREA AND METHODS
Bears were captured in the headwaters of the Susitna River in south central Alaska. The area was bordered on the north by the Alaska Range, on the east by the Clearwater Mountains, on the south by Butte Creek, and on the west by Well's Creek. Topography, vegetation, and climate of the area have been described elsewhere (Skoog 1968) . Bear densities in this area were considered equivalent to that in the areas of south central Alaska where captured bears were released.
Bears were captured from 22 May through 22 June 1979. They were initially located from fixed-wing aircraft, immobilized from a helicopter (Bell 206B), and transported to a nearby highway where they were weighed and measured, specimens were collected (teeth, hair, and blood), and bears were marked with lip tattoos, ear tags, and ear flags. Radio collars (Telonics, Mesa, Ariz.) were placed on bears estimated to have completed 80% of their growth. Reproductive status of females was determined by examination of the vulva. Immobilized bears were transported by an open pickup truck either to their release sites or to an airport where they were further transported with fixed-wing aircraft (Cessna 206) to remote airstrips. Ages of the bears were estimated from counts of tooth cementum lines in a premolar (Mundy and Fuller 1964) .
Thirty-six bears were immobilized initially with phencyclidine hydrochloride (Semylan, BioCeutic Laboratories, St. Joseph, Mo.) at doses of 0.5 mg/kg of estimated body weight. Semylan was also used to maintain immobilization during transport for all but 6 bears at doses of 0.2-0.5 mg/kg. Bears not immobilized (N = 9) or maintained (N = 6) with Sernylan were given a mixture of ketamine hydrochloride (Vetalar, Parke-Davis and Co., Detroit, Mich.) and xylazine (Rompun, Cutter Laboratories, Inc., Shawnee, Kans.) (Hebert and McFetridge 1979) at doses of 2.3 mg/kg of estimated body weight for initial immobilization and 1.3-2.3 mg/kg of measured weight for maintenance. Ketamine hydrochloride/xylazine mixtures were discontinued for immobilization maintenance because recovery was unpredictable and thus constituted a hazard fur handlers. Two cubs were transported in cages and were not immoblized during either capture or transportation.
Bears transported by truck were observed until mobility was regained. Twenty-four bears remained immobile from 6.4 to 26.2 hours (.x = 14.4 hours) from the time of initial capture. Recovery was not observed for bears transported by aircraft (N = 13), but all release sites were checked to verify that bears had recovered and moved away.
Bears were transplanted in easterly directions to several places in the vicinity of Mentasta Pass, in southeasterly directions into the Wrangell Mountains or along the Copper River in the foothills of the Chugach Mountains, and in southwesterly directions along the lower Susitna River (Fig. 1) .
Twelve fixed-wing aircraft flights were made to relocate radio-marked transplanted bears in 1979 (1 in May, 4 inJun, 3 in Jul, 2 in Aug, 1 in Sep, and 1 in Oct). Other location data were collected from miscellaneous radiolocations and hunter kills in 1979-81. Locations were plotted on U.S. Geological Survey maps (scale = 1:250,000). Distance transplanted and distance between subsequent sightings were measured as a straight line without regard to topographic or hydrographic features. Rates of movement were calculated by dividing the distance between consecutive sightings by the number of days between sightings. The direction of movement was defined as homing if the direction taken from the previous sighting was within 35 degrees of the direction required to return to the capture site.
The criteria used in making a determination on when a particular bear had returned were subjective in some cases. Previous studies in this area (Ballard et al. 1982 ) indicated a mean adult home range of 572 km 2 using minimum home range polygons (Mohr 1947) . A home range of this area, if circular, would have an average home range diameter (AHRD) of 27 km. All bears classified as returned were within 1.2 AHRD of their capture sites except for 2 bears. Bears #244 and #273 were 3.8 and 2.3 AHRD, respectively, from their capture sites when classified as having returned on the basis of nondirectional movements which suggested they were in familiar territory. Differences between means were examined with Student's t test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Forty-seven brown bears were captured and successfully released. This included 2 releases for 1 male (#237), which was transplanted twice. Homing data were available for 34 of the releases. The homing data were derived from relocations of radio-collared adults (N = 20), from young accompanying radio-collared females (N = 11), or from hunter kills of marked but nonradio-collared bears (N = 3). In 1979 and 1980, 127 relocations were obtained for the transplanted bears (excluding cubs and yearlings) ( Tables 1, 2) . The fates of 13 transplanted bears (including 3 yearlings) were not determined. These animals were too small for radio collars and did not appear in the hunter harvest.
At least 5 of 9 adult males and 7 of 11 adult females returned to their capture areas (Table 1 ). There were no differences (P > 0.10) between the mean distances that returning males and females were transplanted (Table 1 ). The time from release until return was verified and was much greater for returning females than for males (Table 1) . However, bears actually returned more quickly than indicated (Table 1) because of delays in verification of date of return. This delay resulted from infrequent monitoring flights. For example, the mean number of days from the previous sighting until the • Average home range diameter = 27 km .
• !l:o ro1dio. ' Insufficient data. not included in calculations of means.
time a bear was verified as having returned was 33 days but ranged from 11 to 84 days. The sum of the distances between sightings until return for 10 radiocollared bears averaged 107% of the direct distance back (6I-I30%). This suggests that returning bears moved back with a minimum of nondirected movements. Eight adu lts did not return to their capture areas (Table 2) . For these bears, the mean distance from capture site to the location last observed was 87% (41-ll5%) of the distance transplanted. Nonreturning bears were transplanted farther than returning hears (Tables I, 2) ; this difference was significant (P < 0.05) only when data for both sexes were pooled.
There were no differences in mean ages of returning and nonreturning bears of Both returning and nonreturning bears included females in estrus and females with offspring. Reproductive status therefore did not appear to be a determinant of whether a female returned.
Dail y movement rates of returning bears were compared with those for nonreturning bears and with those of returned bears. Returning bears had greater (P < O.OI) movement rates (.r == 3.6 km/ day) while traveling back than following their return (i = 0.6 km/day). Returning bears had greater (P < 0.0 1) movement rates than did nonreturning bears (i = 1.4 km/day). Nonreturning bears had greater (P < 0.05) daily movement rates than did returning bears subsequent to return. These results would be expected from nonreturning bears attempting to establish themselves in a new area relative to homing bears on their way back or subsequent to return. These data do not accurately reflect actual movement rates because of varying, and long, intervals between sightings. Intensive studies of 21 undisturbed brown bears in the study area indicated daily movement rates averaged 7.7 km/day (Ballard et al. 1982) .
Returning bears moved in a homing direction for 87% of the distance between sightings and for 89% of the days betwee n sightings. Nonreturning bears moved in a homing direction for only 39% of the distances between sightings and for only 27% of the days between sightings. Initial post-release movements were in a homing direction for 5 of the 10 radio-collared bears which returned and for 5 of 7 radio-collared bears which did not. This suggests that many of the nonreturning bears initially knew the proper direction to return home, but for unknown reasons did not return.
It is possible that some of the 11 bears class ified as nonreturning actually returned but were not discovered due to radio failure. When last located, 6 of these bears were closer to their respective capture sites than they were at the point of release (Table 2) .
Two bears classified as nonreturning in 1979 moved in homing directions in 1980. Female #209 was observed in May 1980 198 km south of her capture site. In August 1980 she was only 118 km southeast of her capture site . Subsequently, this bear traveled eastward and in fall 1981 was shot by a hunter 298 km from her capture site. Male #230 lost hi s radio collar 2 weeks following release at a point 249 km southeast of his capture site. This bear was shot almost a year later (May 1980) 150 km southeast of his capture site.
Trave l routes followed by some transplanted bears may have been influenced by natural or man-made barriers. Five bears (# 's 209, 211, 265, 261, and 269) that originally headed directly back towards their capture areas reversed direction prior to cross ing the wide and braided Copper River. Only 1 of these bears {#269) eventually crossed the river and returned to its capture area. Anothe r ( #209) eve ntually crossed the Copper River (by Sep 1979), but still did not return to its capture area. Two of the 5 deflected bears had yearling offspring (#'s 261 and 269). Five other radio-collared bears released east of the Copper River ( # ' s 258, 230, 273, 272, and the 2nd release for #237) crossed the Copper River. None of these bears had offspring.
Movements of 3 bears (all females with offspring) appeared to have been briefly influenced by highways. These 3 bears eventually returned to their capture areas. For example, female #213 (with 2 cubs) moved in a direct homing direction (northwest) following release until she encountered the Glenn Highway, 8 days and 21 km north of her release site. Nine days following release she lost her cubs; she remained within 1-8 km of the Glenn Highway for at least 2 more weeks until she crossed the highway on a direct route back. Similar short-term apparent deflections from highways were observed for females #240 and #244, both with yearling offspring.
These observations of apparent deflections or delays in homing caused by rivers and highways may indicate an aversion by some bears, especially females with young, to cross such obstacles. However, such barriers do not consistently deflect bear movements. In September 1973, a 3.8-year-old male from Cordova was transplanted 93 km by boat to Montague Island in Prince William Sound, Alaska. Within 28 days the bear had returned to the capture site (J. Reynolds, pers. commun.) . Only 2 returning routes were available, both would have required swimming long distances (15.1 or 10.5 km) across strong tidal currents.
Of the 9 young transplanted with 5 radio-collared females, only 3 (2 returns and 1 nonreturn) were still with their mothers when last observed in 1979. One additional female ( #240) was not observed after her return to the capture site in 1979 so the status of her 2 yearlings could not be verified. Available data are inadequate to compare the observed rate of offspring loss with that of natural populations in this area; however, we suspect the transplanted young had higher than normal losses. The time that the lost offspring survived varied from 0 to 36 days. The fate of the lost offspring was not determined; although cases of survival of lone cubs have been reported (Johnson and LeRoux 1973) , we suspected that most died. It is a reasonable speculation that these offspring, released into terrain which was unfamiliar to their mothers, would have been particularly vulnerable to predation by resident male bears.
Six of 11 radio-collared adult females were observed in 1980, but none was accompanied by offspring. Two ( #273 and #209) were in estrus when captured in 1979. Female #244 had a yearling in 1979 which she lost by 2 July 1979. She was observed with an adult bear on 15 September 1979 but had no offspring when seen in July 1980. Female #251 had 2 yearlings which she lost by 19 June 1979; she had no offspring when observed on 18 July 1980. Female #215 was not notably in estrus when transplanted, but was seen with an adult bear on 3 July 1979. She had no offspring when observed on 15 August 1980. Bear #269 successfully homed with both of her yearlings in 1979. She had no young with her in September 1980. This bear was shot by a hunter in fall 1981, reportedly without offspring. These observations suggest the possibility of lowered productivity by transplanted females, possibly related to trauma associated with transplanting, homing, or re-establishment in a new area.
Three transplanted males were seen with smaller, presumably female, bears subsequent to release. Trauma associated with transplant may have less effect on male breeding activity.
There were no evident differences in ability to return related to the type of drug used for immobilization or for maintenance. There were also no evident differences in homing ability related to types of transportation (truck and/or aircraft).
Homing bears were transplanted an average of7.3 (5.4-9.4) average home range diameters from their point of capture and were probably totally unacquainted with their release sites. However, the directions of movement following release, for both returning and nonreturning bears, suggested that most transplanted bears sensed the correct homing direction and that successful homing was not dependent on random movements until familiar terrain was encountered. Lentfer (1972 Lentfer ( , 1973 suggested that polar bears (Ursus maritimus) inhabiting drifting pack ice are able to navigate, without physical reference points, to maintain their position or to find a seasonally recurring area of food abundance. Homing brown bears may be able to navigate in a similar fashion.
Although nonreturning bears were moved farther and were younger than homing bears, no threshold distance or age beyond which bears could or would not return was demonstrated. Undoubtedly, a threshold distance exists but our results suggest it is greater than 258 km, the longest distance returned by a transplanted bear. The average age of nometurning bears (greater than 1.5 years old) was 5.8 years. However 5 bears equal to or younger than this average age returned to their capture areas suggesting the absence of an age threshold. Many nuisance bears are accustomed to feeding in garbage dumps; such bears may find natural habitats at transplant sites to be less desirable than such dumps. Correspondingly, transplanted nuisance bears might be expected to show even higher rates of return than demonstrated by the non-nuisance bears transplanted in this study. Although transplanting problem bears may be occasionally justifiable by social or economic factors, we conclude that such efforts have high probabilities of failure.
